Abstract. Research in the last decades has pointed out negative effects of noise on cognitive processing and general health. Depending on the frequency and level of exposure as well as individual shielding potential, risk groups like children or elderly people may be particularly vulnerable to commonly known consequences including a reduced attention span, influencing the learning success during education, increased blood pressure and cardiovascular problems or sleep disturbances. To better understand the susceptibility to noise, specifically designed listening experiments in controlled laboratory environments are indispensable but might put high demands on older study participants whose travel expenses to test locations could increase due to reduced mobility. For children, organizational issues like insured transport and supervision during waiting periods, necessitating additional resources, need to be resolved. In order to facilitate practical and efficient study execution, we therefore implemented a mobile hearing laboratory by acoustically optimizing the interior of a caravan. All necessary technical facilities were integrated to perform listening experiments in virtual acoustic environments under controlled conditions directly on site, for example, in front of schools or senior residential centers. The design and construction of this laboratory are presented here and evaluated through acoustic measurements.
. Transferring these acoustic requirements to a mo-88 bile laboratory housed in a caravan with restricted 89 space may, however, complicates the design consider-90 ably and might entail compromises, especially in the 91 low-frequency range.
92
Apart from the acoustic optimization, it is neces-93 sary to make the laboratory's environmental condi-94 tions as pleasant as possible. This involves proper 95 seating for the participant in a test room with mini-96 mized visual distraction potential, necessitating dis-97 crete installation of technical facilities and modest 98 colors of surface materials. Maintenance of a comfort-99 able room temperature, according to local regulations, 100 with the help of a heater or air conditioner (AC) and 101 providing enough fresh air are equally important fac-102 tors. Only if the ambient conditions are stable across 103 participants can we neglect their influence on experi-104 mental results owing to malaise. When controlling the 105 experiment from outside the test room, visual super-106 vision through a window or camera and verbal com-107 munication via talkback system must be available, all 108 integrated in an ergonomic workplace [25] . Moreover, 109 security aspects should not be ignored, including the 110 installation of a fire extinguisher and first-aid kit, as 111 well as fluorescent labelling of light switches and stan-112 dardized emergency exit signs. 
General Design
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The use of a trailer (Deseo Transport Plus, Knaus 116 Tabbert GmbH, Jandelsbrunn, Germany), see ure 1 and 3, with increase of maximum load to 118 1,800 kg, was preferred to that of a motorized mo-119 bile home above all for the costs of acquisition, main-120 tenance and non-permanent use. After removing not 121 needed elements, the interior space was divided into 122 test and control room, as depicted in Figure 1b . This 123 division was partly determined by the location of sta-124 ble attachment points on the caravan's outer shell, 125 which were required for the acoustic optimization 126 measures described in the following section. 
Acoustic Optimization
128
The acoustic optimization strategy can be subdivided 129 into three main measures: (1) Elastic isolation using 130 a low-tuned spring-mass system, commonly referred 131 to as room-within-room construction, (2) adding in-132 sulation material between the outer shell and inner 133 room, and (3) placing broadband absorber panels on 134 the test room's walls and ceiling to minimize reflec-135 tions in a wide frequency range. Constructional de-136 tails are shown as cross sections of walls and floor in 137 (a) Elevation of the rebuilt caravan. 
Other Technical Facilities
237
As depicted in Figure 1b, For sufficient signal-to-noise ratio, the measurements 406 were repeated 4 and 16 times in the first and second 407 measurement cycle, respectively. We then calculated 408 the sound pressure levels (SPLs) in third-octave bands 409 at all microphone positions, summed up the weighted 410 SPLs per measurement cuboid sub-area referenced to 411 the measurement cuboid total area, and finally ob-412 tained the SWL [39] . The extraneous noise correction 413 factor K 1 has not been applied since signal-to-noise 414 ratios exceeded the minimum value of 15 dB in all 415 third-octave bands. Also, the environmental correc-416 tion factor K 2 has been omitted as absolute SWLs 417 were not of interest [39] . The SRI was subsequently 418 derived by taking the difference between third-octave 419 band SWLs, obtained in the first and second measure-420 ment cycle.
421
The calculated SRI need to be related to normative 422 requirements of [25] 
Room Acoustics
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Results of mean reverberation times T 30 in octave 
